A B S T R A C T Adenosine levels in oxygen-deprived myocardium can rise to 10-100-,uM concentrations known to cause atrioventricular (AV) conduction delay and block. We reported that the AV conduction delay and block caused by hypoxia is markedly attenuated by 10 ,uM aminophylline, an adenosine competitive antagonist. The purpose of the present study was to investigate adenosine's role in ischemic AV conduction disturbances. Dogs were anesthetized and instrumented for His bundle and surface electrogram recordings. The total AV conduction time was subdivided into atrial-His bundle (AH) and His bundleventricle intervals. The atrioventricular node artery (AVNA) was cannulated for selective injection of drugs in the AV node region. Adenosine (10 to 100 ,ug), as a 2-ml bolus injection, rapidly produced a dose-dependent, transient increase in the AH interval; a 1,000-,ug dose caused second degree AV block. The duration of the increase in AH interval was also dose-dependent. Dipyridamole, an inhibitor of nucleoside transport, potentiated the negative dromotropic effects ofadenosine, whereas aminophylline attenuated them. In some dogs, after cannulation of the AVNA, first and second degree AV block occurred spontaneously or were induced by rapid atrial pacing. Injection of the aminophylline (5 mg/kg, i.v.) or theophylline (100-1,000 gg) into the AVNA rapidly reversed the AV blocks. Upon washout of the drugs the AV blocks recurred. We conclude that endogenously released adenosine may account for a major fraction of the AV conduction delay and block associated with impaired blood supply to the AV node, and that theophylline and aminophylline reverse the AV conduction defect by antagonizing the effects of adenosine. INTRODUCTION It has been demonstrated that adenosine and related compounds can produce heart block (1, 2). Recently we (3) reported that the atrioventricular (AV)' conduction delay and block caused by adenosine is due solely to a prolongation of the atria-to-His bundle (A-H) interval. Adenosine is also known to depress Ca2+-mediated action potentials in mammalian atria (4, 5) as well as inhibit the "slow" Ca2+-Na+-mediated action potential in the A-V node (6). This suggests that the A-V node conduction defect is restricted to the slow channel-dependent tissue of the A-V node.
INTRODUCTION
It has been demonstrated that adenosine and related compounds can produce heart block (1, 2). Recently we (3) reported that the atrioventricular (AV)' conduction delay and block caused by adenosine is due solely to a prolongation of the atria-to-His bundle (A-H) interval. Adenosine is also known to depress Ca2+-mediated action potentials in mammalian atria (4, 5) as well as inhibit the "slow" Ca2+-Na+-mediated action potential in the A-V node (6) . This suggests that the A-V node conduction defect is restricted to the slow channel-dependent tissue of the A-V node.
During hypoxia, the A-V node action potentials are depressed and, concomitantly, the A-H conduction time is markedly increased (7) . Furthernore, ischemia and asphyxia also impair A-V node transmission (8) (9) (10) and enhance the atrial and ventricular cardiac cell production of adenosine (11, 12) . In addition, in isolated perfused guinea pig hearts, aminophylline, a competitive antagonist ofadenosine, significantly attenuates and reverses the A-V conduction delay and block caused by adenosine and/or hypoxia (3) . These findings have led us to hypothesize a causal role for adenosine in the A-V conduction block seen during hypoxia. The objective of this study is to investigate the role of adenosine in the mediation of A-V conduction disturbances accompanying myocardial hypoxia and ischemia in an in situ heart preparation.
METHODS
General. 22 mongrel dogs of either sex weighing [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] kg were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg, i.v.). Normal saline solution was administered throughout the experiment (10 ml/kg per h) via a catheter in the left jugular vein. Arterial blood pressure was continuously re-corded on a strip-chart recorder (Gould-Brush 22000, Gould, Inc., Medical Products Div., Oxnard, Calif.) from a catheter positioned in the aorta via the right femoral artery. Under controlled ventilation, a left thoracotomy at the fourth intercostal space was performed, and the heart exposed by pericardiotomy. For selective perfusion of the A-V node region, the technique developed by Nadeau and Amir-Jahed (13) was used. In brief, the atrioventricular node artery (AVNA), a distal branch of the left circumflex, was carefully dissected. Sutures were placed around it, but the vessel was not cannulated until control measurements were made. The AVNA was then cannulated with a small polyethylene catheter and a continuous microdrip of heparinized physiological salt solution was given to keep the catheter patent.
Electrical pacing at rates ranging from 2.2 to 5.5 Hz was applied to the atrium through Teflon-coated stainless steel wires sutured to the left atrial appendage. Electrical stimulation was delivered from a Grass stimulator (model S44, Grass Instrument Co., Quincy, Mass.) via a stimulus isolation unit as rectangular wave pulses of 2-3 ms.
A His bundle electrogram was obtained with either a standard pacing or tripolar electrode catheter (5F) having a 1-cm interelectrode distance. The electrode catheter was introduced into the aorta via the left carotid artery and then advanced under manual control into the ascending aorta and finally wedged in the noncoronary cusp of the aortic valve (14, 15 In all experiments either postmortem coronary angiograms or injections of india ink were performed to verify the anatomy and the area perfused by the cannulated AVNA.
Measurements. On the left atrial, ventricle, and His bundle electrograms the stimulus artifact (S), the onset of atrial (A) and ventricular (V) depolarization, and the His spike (H) were identified. These features allowed us to measure: (a) Cycle length (C.L.) as the inter-stimulus interval; (b) A-H interval, which represents the atrial-to-His bundle conduction time; (c) H-V interval, which represents the His bundle-toventricular conduction time; and (d) A-V interval, which represents the atrial-to-ventricular conduction time (A-VCT).
In Lead II of the electrocardiogram, the atrial depolarization (P wave) and ventricular depolarization (QRS) were identified. The intervals P-R and P-Q, which represent the conduction time from the atrium to the ventricle, were measured. All the measurements are expressed in milliseconds.
Procedures. Before cannulation of the AVNA, control measurements were taken at different rates of pacing (2.5 to 5.5 Hz). After cannulation of the AVNA new measurements were obtained at rates between 2.5 to 4.0 Hz. When the total A-V conduction time in pre-and postcannulation periods differed significantly (P < 0.05), the dog was considered to have an A-V conduction disturbance. Control measurements preceded and followed all experimental interventions involving injection of adenosine or other drugs into the AVNA.
Adenosine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was dissolved in physiological salt solution to achieve concentrations of 10, 100, and 1,000 ,tg/ml, and infuised into the AVNA as a bolus of 1-2 ml. Each dose of adenosine was injected in duplicate and responses averaged. Dipyridamole, an inhibitor of adenosine uptake, and aminophylline, a competitive antagonist of adenosine, were used to investigate their ability to potentiate and attenuate the effects of adenosine, respectively. In the dogs treated with dipyridamole or aminophylline, each infused dose of adenosine preceded and followed the systemic administration of dipyridamole (250 ,ug/kg, i.v.) and aminophylline (5 mg/kg, i.v.). As described above, each dose of adenosine was injected in duplicate and its response was averaged unless otherwise noted. Theophylline and atropine (both from Sigma Chemical Co.) were also prepared in physiological salt solution to achieve the desired concentrations. Theophylline was administered into the AVNA as bolus injections of 1-2 ml at doses of 100 and 1,000 ,ug. Between all the interventions the AVNA was continuously perfused with physiological salt solution to assure complete washout of the infused drugs and keep the artery patent.
A subgroup of 10 dogs was pretreated with propranolol (0.5 mg/kg, i.v.). Propranolol was given before the cannulation of AVNA and thereafter these dogs were submitted to the same procedures as the other dogs. All parameters measured were expressed as mean±+-SEM. The statistical analysis was based on the T-distribution for paired (experimental vs. average pre-and postcontrol) data.
RESULTS
Effects of adenosine. In 10 of 22 dogs no significant A-V conduction disturbance developed during the 3 h after cannulation of the AVNA even when the hearts were paced at 2.5-3.5 Hz. In this group of dogs, adenosine was infused into the AVNA.
Adenosine injected as a 2-ml bolus (10-1,000 ug) into the AVNA caused an immediate but transient prolongation of the A-V conduction time (Fig. 1) . In the experiment depicted in Fig. 1 , the bolus infusion of physiological salt solution had no significant effect on A-V conduction time. In contrast, the bolus injection of adenosine (10 ,ug/ml and 100 ,ug/ml) into the AVNA prolonged the A-H interval without affecting the H-V interval (Fig. 1) . Thus, the increase in the A-V conduction time is solely due to a lengthening of the A-H interval. Fig. 2 (panel B) illustrates the electrocardiogram from one experiment in which adenosine at 1,000 ,ug/ml produced a transient second degree A-V block (2:1 A-V block). In 2 of 10 dogs, the first bolus injection of adenosine (1,000 jig/mg) failed to produce second degree A-V block, however, a second bolus injection after repositioning of the catheter in the AVNA resulted in second degree A-V block. Fig. 3 shows that the prolongation of the A-H interval produced by adenosine is significant and dose dependent. The cannulation of the AVNA in these nine dogs did not significantly increase the A-H interval (Fig. 3) . In fact, 10 The duration of the increase in A-V conduction time caused by adenosine was also dose dependent (Table  I) Table I , dipyridamole potentiated the effects of adenosine both in magnitude and duration. In four dogs dipyridamole alone did not prolong the A-H interval (Fig. 4) . However, the prolongation of the A-H and P-Q interval caused by adenosine was significantly increased in the presence of dipyridamole (Figs. 2,B' and 4). Fig. 2 shows that when adenosine (1,000 ,ug/ml) is injected into the AVNA after pretreatment with dipyridamole, the second degree A-V block is converted to complete A-V block (compare panel B to B'). As already pointed out, the effects of adenosine were transient. However, in the dogs pretreated with dipyridamole, the duration of A-V conduction delay and block caused by adenosine were significantly increased ( Table I ). The example illustrated in Fig. 2 shows a marked sensitization to adenosine by dipyridamole. The data from which the bar graph ( Dipyridamole was infused intravenously. Note that dipyridamole alone caused no significant (NS) prolongation of A-H interval in this group of dogs. was constructed do not include experiments in which second degree A-V block occurred. Second degree A-V block was observed in two animals (one trial each) with a 100-,ug dose and only once with a 10-,ug dose in the presence of dipyridamole.
Effects of aminophylline on adenosine-induced changes in conduction. Fig. 5 shows that intravenous administration of 5 mg/kg of aminophylline significantly attenuated the prolongation of the A-H interval caused by 10-and 100-,ug bolus injections of adenosine into the AVNA. Furthermore, two animals (1 trial each) treated with aminophylline showed immediate reversion of the long-lasting complete A-V block caused by adenosine (1,000 ,ug) injection in dogs pretreated with dipyridamole (not shown). In addition, pretreatment with aminophylline completely prevented or markedly reduced the duration ofthe A-V conduction delays or blocks induced by adenosine (not shown). Aminophylline (100-1,000 g.g) and theophylline (100-1,000 ug) injected into the AVNA (four dogs, six trials) also prevented and/or reversed the adenosine-induced A-H prolongation. In contrast, atropine (20 ,g) Reversal of the ischemic A-V block by theophylline and aminophylline. In 22 dogs (paced at 2.5 Hz) before cannulation of the AVNA the A-V conduction time averaged 84+3 ms, the A-H and H-V intervals were 60±4 and 24+2 ms, respectively. Increasing the rate of pacing produced a progressive prolongation of the A-H interval, and second degree A-V block (Wenckebach type) occurred at an average pacing rate of 4.6±0.1 Hz. Mean arterial blood pressure was 94±4 mm Hg and remained constant throughout the experiment.
12 of the 22 dogs developed A-V conduction disturbances after cannulation of the AVNA. In 5 of the 12 dogs first degree A-V block occurred spontaneously (i.e., without pacing); one example is shown in Fig. 6 . In seven other dogs second degree A-V block (Wenckebach type) was induced by pacing the hearts at rates ranging from 2.7 to 3.5 Hz (Fig. 1) . After 20-30 min of atrial pacing, two of seven dogs developed second degree A-V block and one complete heart block at their spontaneous heart rates. Thus, in 5 of the 22 dogs (23%) first degree A-V block occurred spontaneously and in seven other dogs the A-V block was induced by rapid pacing. In these 12 dogs the efficacy of theophylline (directly infused into the AVNA) and/or aminophylline (intravenous administration) in reversing the A-V block were tested.
Theophylline. In 21 trials (eight dogs), theophylline (100-1,000 ,.ug) was injected as a 1-2-ml bolus into the AVNA. In six of these dogs, theophylline rapidly reversed the A-V block (Fig. 6 ) and washout of theophylline resulted in recurrence of the A-V block. In one dog with second degree A-V block, theophylline failed to restore 1:1 A-V condution. In all three dogs that developed A-V block after pretreatment with dipyridamole, theophylline successfully restored normal A-V conduction (not shown). In contrast, atropine (20 gg) injected into the AVNA failed to restore normal A-V conduction in four trials in two dogs. In one dog ventricular fibrillation developed immediately after the third bolus injection of theophylline. Aminophylline. Aminophylline (2.5-5 mg/kg) was administered intravenously in eight dogs. In all but two dogs, normal A-V conduction was restored upon intravenous administration of aminophylline. For example, in one experiment (not illustrated) the A-H interval increased to 97 ms after 20 min of AVNA cannulation. 2 min after a bolus intravenous infusion of aminophylline (5 mg/kg) the A-H interval decreased to 87 ms and at 4 min the A-H was reduced to 56 ms. In two of the dogs that were followed for >2 h after the first infusion of aminophylline, the A-H interval was progressively prolonged, i.e., the A-V block recurred. A second bolus injection of aminophylline in these two dogs restored normal A-V conduction. Aminophylline (5 mg/kg, i.v.) was also efficacious in reversing the second degree Wenckebach type A-V block (Fig. 7) . In the experiment illustrated in Fig. 7 Precannulation Control Effects ofadenosine on ischemia-induced A-V block. In three of the dogs that developed conduction disturbances following cannulation of the AVNA, the ability of adenosine to further impair A-V conduction was tested. As shown in Fig. 8 , adenosine (100 Ag) injected into the AVNA caused a transient but complete heart block. In all three dogs tested, adenosine produced complete heart block. Thus, a preexistent A-V conduction disturbance (due to AVNA cannulation) is exacerbated by adenosine.
Propranolol-treated dogs. Methylxanthines are known to release catecholamines (17) . Hence, propranolol was used to test the possibility that the reversal of adenosine and ischemia-induced A-H prolongation by theophylline and aminophylline was due to catecholamine release.
10 dogs received propranolol (0.5 mg/kg) intravenously before cannulation of the AVNA. The control (before propranolol) A-H and H-V intervals were 57+4 ms and 24+2 ms, respectively. 5-10 min after propranolol administration, the A-H was prolonged to 75+6 ms and the H-V interval remained more or less unchanged (21+4 ms). The prolongation of the A-H interval caused by adenosine was not affected by pretreatment with propranolol. In addition, the efficacy of theophylline and aminophylline in reversing the adenosine-and ischemia-induced A-H prolongation was the same as in the dogs that were not pretreated with propranolol.
DISCUSSION
Ligation of the AVNA for direct perfusion of the A-V node area in in situ and/or isolated dog hearts has been performed by several investigators (13, (18) (19) (20) . The blood supply to the AV node of the dog originates from two sources, the AVNA, and the anterior septal artery (ASA) (21, 22) . The proximal portion of the A-V node is mainly supplied by the AVNA whereas the distal part of the node, the A-V bundle and proximal bundle branches are supplied by branches of the ASA. There are numerous anastomoses between the AVNA and the ASA (21, 22) . Thus, the dual arterial supply to the A-V node and the accompanying anastomoses may assure sufficient blood supply to the A-V node even when the AVNA is occluded. According to James (18) , one-third of the dogs studied developed prolongation of the P-R interval after 1 h of AVNA cannulation. In our experiments, 23% of the dogs developed significant prolongation of the A-H interval (without atrial pacing) within the 1st h after cannulation of the AVNA. However, after cannulation of the AVNA second degree A-V block could be induced by rapid atrial pacing (3.0 to 3.5 Hz) in seven dogs. This finding suggests that after ligation of the AVNA, blood supply is compromised despite the presence of collateral circulation, since an increase in oxygen demand by rapid pacing led to an impairment in A-V node transmission. Thus, it appears that in a subset of dogs the impairment of the blood supply to the A-V node, that was not apparent at low heart rates, was unmasked by rapid atrial pacing.
It is well known that cardiac cells can produce increased quantities of adenosine whenever an imbalance between oxygen supply and demand is established (23 cardial oxygen consumption and adenosine production have been recently demonstrated (24) . It is even more likely to have greater production of adenosine by cardiac cells under conditions of increased myocardial oxygen demand when blood flow and oxygen availability are limited. Consistent with this concept is the observation that angina pectoris induced by rapid atrial pacing in patients with coronary artery disease is accompanied by release of adenosine into the coronary siniius blood (25) . This situation is somewhat similar to the one observed in the seven dogs in which rapid atrial pacing after impairment of the blood supply to the A-V node (by AVNA cannulation) induced second degree A-V block. The reversal of first degree and second degree A-V block by either direct infusion of theophylline into the AVNA or intravenous administration of aminophylline suggest that adenosine is involved in the genesis of this type of A-V block.
Adenosine levels in dog heart after 15 s of coronary occlusion is -2 nmol/g of left ventricle, corresponding to -10 ,M adenosine concentration in the extracellular space (26) . From values reported in isolated guinea pig hearts after 5 min of hypoxic perfusion, it would be anticipated that interstitial adenosine concentrations could be -0.1 mM to 10 ,uM (11, 12) .
Adenosine at 10 ,M could account for the A-V conduction delay and block observed at 5 min of hypoxic perfusion in isolated guiniea pig hearts (3). Unfortunately, in the present experimental model, we cannot determine what myocardial levels of adenosine are reached by 2-ml bolus injections of 10, 100, and 1,000 ,ug adenosine into the AVNA.
We (3, 27, 28) have recently proposed adeniosine as a possible candidate for the biochemical mediation of the A-V node conduction delay and block observed in hypoxic isolated guinea pig hearts. The present data obtained from in situ canine hearts provide evidence in support of that proposal, which is now extended to include ischemia. The present findings are conisistenit with previous reports (1, 2, 29, 30 ) that adenosine increases atrioventricular conduction time, and that this effect is duie to an increase in the conduictioni delay between the atria and His bundle (3, 28) . Adenosine is known to depress the catecholamine-induced Ca2+-dependent action potentials in mammalian atria, whereas the fast-chainnel action potentials are not affected (4, 5) . Since the electrical activity of the nodal cells (N-zone) of the A-V node is mainly dependent on "slow" Ca2+-Na+-mediated action potentials (31) , it is reasonable to assume that the N-zone of the A-V node is likely to be vulnerable to adenosine. Preliminary studies (6) on isolated A-V node preparations have indicated that adenosine depresses the action potentials of nodal cells. A possible action of adenosine in the atrionodal cells (AN-zone) remains to be investigated. The adenosine-induced A-H prolongation is consistent with the fact that the proximal portion of the A-V junctional region is more sensitive to drugs that interfere with slow Ca2+-Na+ inward current than the distal portion (32) (33) (34) .
The observed selective prolongation of the A-H interval caused by injection of adenosine into the AVNA is similar to that observed in the same type of preparation with various slow-channel blockers, such as verapamil, D-600, manganese chloride, and lanthanum (20) , as well as with acetylcholine (35, 18) . However, in comparison to the effects of the slow-channel blockers, the effects of adenosine have a rapid onset (seconds) and are rapidly and completely reversed upon washout of the nucleoside. Acetylcholine-induced A-V block is similar to that of adenosine since it is also rapid in onset and is transient (15, 18) . However, atropine antagonizes the effects of acetylcholine (15, 18) , whereas the negative dromotropic action of adenosine is not affected by atropine (3).
James et al. (35) suggested that ATP released by ischemic cells could be a candidate for the metabolic mediation of the early ischemic A-V block since ATP (1-10 mg/ml) infused into the AVNA or the ASA produces complete A-V block. This finding is consistent with the report of Gillespie (36) that ATP, adenylic acid and inosinic acid produce heart block in mammalian hearts. Furthermore, it has also been shown that injection of adenosine into the femoral vein of dogs produces a prolongation of the P-R interval as well as sinus bradycardia (1) . It is of interest that these authors (1) reported that in the dog the impairment ofA-V conduction caused by adenosine could not be readily evaluated because the accompanying bradycardia affords the A-V node a long recovery period. When the hearts were paced at a constant rate, various degrees of A-V block were consistently obtained with adenosine infusions (1) . It has been suggested that the A-V node in the dog is more sensitive to ATP than to adenosine (30) . In addition, it appears that there are some species variability concerning the responsiveness of S-A and A-V node to adenosine (1, 3, 30) , but further investigation is required for the elucidation of these apparent differences. However, the impairment of the A-V node conduction by adenosine and adenine compounds is a reproducible observation.
Any proposed candidate for the biochemical mediation of the A-V conduction delay or block associated with hypoxia or ischemia should meet the following criteria: (a) the substance should be produced during hypoxia and ischemia, and attain a concentration sufficient to account for its effects; (b) the substance should increase in concentration at the site of action with a sufficiently fast time-course to account for the effects of hypoxia and ischemia; (c) the substance should mimic the effects of hypoxia and ischemia; (d) agents known to attenuate or potentiate the action of the substance should, respectively reduce or enhance the effect of hypoxia and ischemia. We (3) have previously presented evidence showing that in isolated guinea pig hearts adenosine appears to fulfill at least the last two criteria, whereas the evidence for the first two is indirect and, hence, more speculative. In brief, it was demonstrated (3) that adenosine mimics the effects of hypoxia, and that aminophylline (10 ,uM) , a competitive antagonist of adenosine (37) (38) (39) , attenuates and reverses the A-V node conduction delay and block caused by either adenosine or hypoxia. With respect to the fourth criterion, the present study demonstrates that dipyridamole, a blocker of the nucleoside transport (40, 41) , markedly potentiates (in magnitude and duration) the effects of adenosine and ofischemia (see below) in the A-V node.
The A-V block induced by dipyridamole could be explained by at least three possible mechanisms. First, as shown in this study, dipyridamole potentiates the negative dromotropic effects of adenosine in the A-V node. Second, dipyridamole is known to preferentially dilate small arteriolar resistance vessels, reduce or not affect collateral flow and precipitate a "coronary steal" (42, 23) , thereby, enhancing the production of adenosine by the myocardial cells. Third, dipyridamole has been shown to increase the level of tissue adenosine in normoxic as well as hypoxic hearts (43, 44) . The reversal of the dipyridamole-induced A-V block by theophylline or aminophylline is consistent with the adenosine hypothesis for the mediation of the A-V block.
Methylxanthines, such as theophylline may exert their effects by any of the following mechanisms: (a) translocation of intracellular calcium; (b) inhibition of phosphodiesterase leading to an increase in cyclic AMP; (c) by release of catecholamines; and (d) by blockade of adenosine receptors. The first two mechanism are operative only at high concentration of theophylline. The concentration of theophylline required for phosphodiesterase inhibition is -0.5 mM to 10 mM (45) . Theophylline at concentration of 50 ,tM would cause an inhibition of phosphodiesterase of only 10% (46 (48, 49) . Since the efficacy of methylxanthines in reversing the adenosine-and ischemia-induced A-H prolongation was not affected by propranolol, the catecholamines released by methylxanthines cannot account for our results. Thus, the most likely mechanism whereby theophylline reversed the effects of adenosine, hypoxia, and ischemia was via its antiadenosine action. In our preparations it seems that the increased vagal activity, which has been postulated by others (50, 51) to mediate the A-V block and the bradycardia observed in posterior myocardial infarction, played very little or no role in the A-V node conduction delay and block. One possible explanation is that the pentobarbital anesthesia, that is known to have a parasympatholytic action (52) , would tend to nullify any increase in parasympathetic tone. Thus, our experiments do not rule out an enhanced vagal activity in the A-V node conduction block associated with ischemia. However, the results presented here do strongly support the role of adenosine as a biochemical mediator of the ischemic A-V block. The antiadenosine action of theophylline proved to be an efficacious therapeutic tool in reversing this conduction disturbance. Thus, endogenously released adenosine by ischemic cells appears to play an important role in the A-V node conduction delay and block associated with impaired blood supply to the canine A-V node.
Clinical implications. Bradycardia, hypotension and A-V block are frequently observed in acute inferior myocardial infarction (50) . According to studies of Adgey et al. (50) , 16% of patients with posterior wall myocardial infarction seen within the lst h of onset ofsymptoms developed bradycardia or A-V block. The reversal of these bradyarrhythmias by atropine have led investigators to attribute them to an augmented vagal discharge. However, the efficacy of atropine in reversing the A-V block appears to be influenced by the time after the onset of symptoms at which the drug is administered (50) . The response to atropine in patients seen more than 8 h after the onset of symptoms of myocardial infarction is very poor (50) . Hence, this finding suggests that vagal hyperactivity may play an important role in the early phases of A-V block accompanying inferior myocardial infarction. However, after several hours, a different mechanism may be operative. Local release ofnegative dromotropic substances and temporary hypoxia have also been considered to play a role (51, 53) . It is quite conceivable that the mechanism underlying the bradyarrhythmias and A-V block associated with inferior myocardial infarction consists of two mechanisms. It is postulated that in the early phase an increase in vagal activity is responsible for the observed arrhythmias, whereas in the later phase a negative dromotropic metabolite released by the ischemic cells may be the major cause of the A-V block.
We have demonstrated that adenosine fulfills some of the important criteria that any candidate must meet to be postulated as a mediator of the ischemic A-V block. It is concluded that endogenously released adenosine by the ischemic cardiac cells may be the negative dromotropic substance underlying the A-V node conduction delay and block accompanying inferior myocardial infarction. Any agent with antiadenosine properties (e.g. theophylline or adenosine deaminase) may prove to be a useful tool in the treatment of such conduction disturbances in a clinical situation.
